This study attempted to identify the motivational factors for using athletes' SNS among Chinese sports fans.
countries, China in particular, the government has banned its citizens from accessing major global social media such as Twitter, Facebook, and YouTube [11] .
Instead, Chinese residents are only allowed to use a Chinese social media platform, Weibo. Like other global social media platforms. Weibo has been used by various sports organizations, fans, and athletes in China [12] . For example, the London 2012 Olympics was often referred to as the Weibo Olympics in China based on the adoption and popularity of Weibo in sports talk [12] . More and more Chinese athletes set up Weibo accounts so that they could make their own personal announcement and interact with their fans. Athletes outside China (e.g., Kobe Bryant and Maria Sharapova) also established Weibo accounts to promote themselves in the Chinese sport market that has continually increased from 1.785 million dollars in 2006 to 2.913 million dollars in 2013 [13] [14] [15] . This study, therefore, attempts to take the first step toward further research on social media use among Chinese sport fans by exploring fan motivation for subscribing to athletes' Weibo accounts.
Online Media in China
Information control has been one of important governing strategies in China since its establishment in 1949 [16] . The Chinese government has feared the advent of the Internet and its application to mass media and its ability to allow the free flow and diffusion of information [17] [18] [19] [20] . Nevertheless, the number of Internet users in China has reached 618 million representing nearly half of the Chinese population and twice as many people than the United States [21] . The beginning of online media in China is traced to the Hangzhou Daily online edition newspaper that was launched in 1993 [16] . Subsequently, the People's Daily and Xinhua News Agency launched its own online newspapers [16] . The first commercial portals, Sina.com and Sohu.com, were introduced in 1996 [16] . Sina.com is considered as largest online news provider followed by Sohu.com. Both were originally search engines [22] . In 2009, finally, the first Chinese social media platform, Weibo, was launched and has nearly monopolized the market as the government has banned their citizens from using major global social media which originates outside China [11, 23] . Basically, Weibo is a mini-blogging service allows users to post a short message, limited to 140 characters [24] . By choosing the follow function, users can read messages posted by other users [24] . Thus, Weibo is frequently compared to Twitter, one of the more popular global social media platforms, based on its similarity [25] . Weibo has 500 million users with 25% of them spending more than two hours a day on searching for news, interacting with friends, spending spare time [26] . While several studies have examined online consumption in China [25, 27, 28, 29] , there is a limited number of studies analyzing social media use, especially motivation, in China.
Online Consumption Motivation
Bayton [30] defined motivation as "the drives, urges, wishes, or desires which initiate the sequence of events known as behavior" (p. 282). In the sport research field, Hur, Ko, and Valacich [31] First, information is explained as motive to get general information about things happening in sport [36] . The factor is similar to information gathering [32, 38] and information pursuit [35] . Diversion represents the users' desire to escape a daily routine and seek pleasure through the Internet [31, 36] . Diversion has been examined by previous studies with similar terms [35] [36] [37] . Socialization refers to users' desire to share experience and knowledge with others by developing social relationship with people who have similar interests on the Internet [31] . The terms such as interpersonal communication [36] , interaction [32] , and interactivity [35] are regarded as similar terms to socialization. Pass-time reflects a motive to simply spend free time through the Internet use [36, 37] .
Fanship explains users' perception of oneself as a huge fan of particular sports, athletes, or teams and following their achievements [32, 36] . Team support refers to showing support for favorite athlete or team through the Internet [35, 36] . Lastly, technical knowledge is defined as motive to learn specific knowledge of rules, skills and strategies from the athlete [36] .
Research objective
Although many previous researches have examined motives for online consumption in sports [31, 32, 36] , there has been a limited examination of the motivating factors behind social media use in China. Therefore, this study aimed to identify the degree to which motivational factor can predict Chinese sport fans' social media consumption focusing on Weibo. Proposed research model is presented in [ Figure 1 ]. 
Measurement
The overall motivation scale included three items for each of the previously identified seven motives (information, socialization, diversion, pass-time, fanship, athlete support, and technical knowledge). The items were blended and adapted from Hur, Ko, and Valacich's [31] Scale of Motivation for Online Sport Consumption (SMOS) and Seo and Green's [36] Motivations Scale for Online Sport Consumption (MSSOC). Prior studies indicated acceptable reliability, with Cronbach's alpha ranging from .60 to .88 [31, 36] .
Items were measured using a 5-point Likert scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).
Social media consumption was assessed by the frequency of visiting, posting and reading message, or watching pictures and videos. For example, three questions such as "how often do you visit athletes' Weibo?", "how often do you watch the picture or video on athletes' Weibo?", "how often do you read the message or articles from athletes' Weibo?" were asked.
Items were measured on a 5-point Likert-scale from 1 (never) to 5 (very frequently). All items were reviewed for content validity after discussion with scholars with expertise in sport online consumption, especially social media, before being adopted. Items on a questionnaire were developed in English and translated into Chinese.
A backtranslation was employed based on Brislin's [39] suggestion. The original scales in English were first translated into Chinese by a native Chinese researcher who was fluent in English. To ensure the accuracy and equivalence of the translation, the translated version was then converted back into English by a scholar who was fluent in both English and Chinese. This process ensured that there were no discrepancies between the two versions. threshold [46] . Nevertheless, items were retained since previous studies suggested that they are theoretically relevant to their respective constructs [31, 36] .
Data Analysis
Information about Mean, standardized factor loadings, Cronbach's alpha, CR, and VE is presented in [ 
Structural Equation Modeling
The overall structural model indicated good fit to the data (χ 2 = 444.260, p < .001, χ Table   2 ]. A result of structural equation modeling is presented in [ Figure 2 ].
[ Fig. 2 
Discussion
The purpose of the present study was to examine the degree to which motives explain Chinese sport fans' online consumption of athletes' social media accounts. studies [31, [35] [36] [37] . However, factors including information, socialization, and fanship were not significantly related to social media consumption while previous studies indicated significant relationship [35, 37] .
Technical knowledge was originally suggested by Seo and Green [36] in the Motivation Scale for Sport Online Consumption (MSSOC) and explains the motive to learn specific knowledge of rules, skills and strategies from the athlete. Previous studies examined information as the motive to obtain general information such as game result or schedule [37] rather than a specific type of information. Nevertheless, this study indicated that technical knowledge is the one of strongest motives predicting social media consumption among Chinese sport fans.
Diversion is the motive to escape a daily routine and seek pleasure through the Internet [31, [35] [36] [37] . Hardin et al. [35] and Witkemper et al. [37] also found a significant effect of diversion on media consumption. Hardin et al. [35] specifically emphasized diversion as "using the site seems to have become of the daily routine of the users, which is vitally important for site administrators to understand" (p. 378). This study confirmed the importance of diversion among Chinese sports fans as well.
Pass-time appeared to be one the primary determinant in using the athletes' social media in this study, which is similar to other studies [31, 36, 37] .
Athletes or organizers of sport management companies need to put an effort into making users, who visit social media platforms to simply pass-time, a loyal fan by developing the fan-athlete relationship [37] .
Athlete support was also confirmed as a significant motive relating to social media consumption, which is similar to other studies [35, 36] . Hardin et al. [35] suggested that team support could be related to the 
Conclusion
This study identified specific motivational factors that could enhance Chinese sport fans social media consumption since identifying specific motivations driving users' attention can maintain and develop fan-athletes relationship [37, 51] . 
